
Strengthening Access to Mental  
Health Services in Sierra Leone  

TECHNICAL BRIEF

INTRODUCTION

When the Ebola virus disease (EVD) outbreak hit Sierra Leone  
in 2014, mental health (MH) services were lacking across the 
country despite a legacy of MH problems, many of which 
stemmed from the civil war years earlier (1991–2002). 

Every person infected with EVD during the 2014–2016 outbreak  
in Sierra Leone was traumatized in one way or another. People 
were told there was an extremely high mortality rate from this 
incurable disease. Those admitted to treatment units were 
isolated from their communities, cared for by people they did  
not know and whose faces they could not see, and witnessed  
the deaths of family and friends. 

After discharge, many EVD survivors experienced stigma and 
isolation, as well as longer-term health problems that impeded 
their ability to return to their communities and maintain their 
livelihoods. In the wake of these experiences, many survivors 
faced episodes of grief, stress, depression, anxiety, and difficulty 
sleeping, similar to what was seen during Sierra Leone’s post-war 
period.1  

This occurred in a country where a systematic needs assessment2 conducted by the Ministry of Health and Sanitation 
(MOHS) in the immediate post-conflict period (2002) revealed prevalence rates of severe depression (4%); severe 
substance abuse (4%); psychosis (2%); mental disability (1%); and epilepsy (1%); and where by 2012 700,0003 people  
were estimated to be affected by severe/significant MH problems. 

Jennifer Duncan is a mental health nurse  
at Connaught Hospital.

1 Jalloh et al. Impact of Ebola experiences and risk perceptions on mental health in Sierra Leone, July 2015. BMJ Global Health, 2018.
2 Sierra Leone Ministry of Health and Sanitation, Sierra Leone Mental Health Strategic Plan 2018–2021 (draft, unpublished).
3 World Health Organization, WHO proMIND: profiles on mental health in development: Sierra Leone, 2012 http://www.who.int/mental_health/policy/ 

country/sierra_leone_country_summary_2012.pdf.
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With only two psychiatrists and 19 mental health nurses 
(MHN), Sierra Leone has an extremely limited ability  
to diagnose and treat MH conditions. Further, an overall 
poor understanding of MH conditions and limited MH 
training and education in the health workforce have 
contributed to high levels of stigma toward MH patients  
and services. Estimates suggest that less than 1 percent  
of people who need treatment are actually accessing it. 
From community- to tertiary-level care providers, there  
was a need to raise awareness of mental health issues  
that EVD survivors might face, as well as ensuring that 
specialized care was available.  

The United States Agency for International Development 
(USAID)-funded Advancing Partners & Communities 
(Advancing Partners) project, through the Strengthening 
Health Services Post-Ebola (SHSPE) program, works in 
coordination with the MOHS, the World Health Organization 
(WHO), King’s Sierra Leone Partnership, and the War Trauma 
Foundation to build the capacity of the overall public  
health system to provide high-quality evidence-based  
MH services at every level of care in a compassionate  
and non-discriminatory manner.

SIERRA LEONE’S MH SERVICES AND  
STRUCTURES

The MH system in Sierra Leone comprises formal and  
informal structures to promote, restore, and maintain  
the MH of the population. However, these structures lacked 
coordination, which limited the nation’s ability to treat 
mental health holistically. This shortcoming was evidenced 
by several instances of duplicated efforts and discrepancies 
in approaches for similar interventions during the Ebola 
outbreak.

It is against this backdrop that the MOHS developed  
a strategic plan for MH services that sought a multi-level 
coordinated approach to 1) improve community awareness; 
2) build demand for services; and 3) improve service 
provision via specialized healthcare workers at the various 
levels of care, from communities to tertiary hospitals  
(see Figure 1). 

 I do ongoing psycho-education, trying to help patients and their  
 relatives understand that mental illness is an illness, but that  
there is treatment. I try to help people understand that they should not  
stigmatize people.”
 —Jennifer Duncan, Mental Health Nurse, Connaught Hospital

“
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FIGURE 1: MENTAL HEALTH FRAMEWORK
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ADVANCING PARTNERS’ SUPPORT TO THE 
MOHS VISION

Advancing Partners has been supporting MOHS’  
MH framework by designing interventions to— 

1) Improve MH awareness of community members and 
healthcare workers at the community and primary levels 
to increase demand for services and reduce stigma. 

2) Build the capacity of healthcare workers at the specialty 
care level to provide high-quality MH services to meet 
increased demand and referrals. 

3) Strengthen MH governance.

Improving Community Awareness and Building 
Demand for Services

The program helped MOHS establish community healing 
dialogue (CHDs) groups in districts with high numbers  
of EVD survivors, and trained Community Health Workers 
(CHWs) on MH. The CHD groups, which comprise 15–18 
community members, help communities identify resources, 
suggest coping mechanisms, and offer mutual support for 
psychosocial problems. The groups, led by Community Health 
Officers (CHOs) and social workers, met weekly for a period 
of 12 weeks to discuss issues in their communities and how 
to build resilience. In three cycles, the program reached 
almost 700 people in 40 communities across the six districts 
most affected by the Ebola outbreak (Bombali, Port Loko, 
Kailahun, Kenema, and Western Areas Rural and Urban).
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 My children and I are now back in my husband’s house getting along  
 very well with his family. We now work in my husband’s farmland and 
we are happy to carry on with his legacy.”
 — Taiwan, Kailahun District 

“

Taiwan’s husband passed 
away because of EVD. 
She attended the CHD in 
Kailahun District, which 
helped her reunite with 
her family.
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Collins O. Thomas is a CHW Peer Supervisor in Western Area Urban District.
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During this period, communities reported that the sessions 
gave them a better understanding of how peoples’ 
experience during recent crises (Ebola, mudslide, and 
flooding) effected MH issues; and that the groups helped 

members identify individual and community solutions  
to reduce the number of cases reported to the community 
chief. In a few districts, groups began saving schemes and 
used funds to support members when problems arose.

 A lot of people with MH issues can be seen as troublesome and  
 aggressive. Once I got closer and understood the situation, MH 
patients felt calmer and people in the community began understanding  
they had a health condition that needed to be treated”
—Collins O. Thomas, CHW Peer Supervisor, Western Area Urban

“



in every district, who in turn were responsible  
for cascading the training and distributing job aids  
to CHWs at monthly meetings. Advancing Partners 
supported the roll-out of the training to 1,359 CHW peer 
supervisors nationwide and helped the District Health 
Management Teams to cascade trainings to CHWs.
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Training CHWs, who are key health promoters, also helped 
the program’s efforts to improve MH awareness and 
reduce stigma, and to facilitate referrals to health 
facilities. In collaboration with the MOHS, the program 
designed training materials and a job aid (see Figure 2) 
and supported MH training for CHW peer supervisors 

FIGURE 2: MENTAL HEALTH JOB AID FOR COMMUNITY HEALTH WORKERS
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Strengthening Service Delivery

Recognizing that increased awareness of MH at the 
community level can lead to greater demand for MH 
services, Advancing Partners collaborated with WHO  
and the War Trauma Foundation to train healthcare 
workers at peripheral health units (PHUs) in psychological 
first aid (PFA). Skills learned at this training have enabled  
staff to recognize distress symptoms in themselves  
and in patients, manage basic counseling, and refer  
to higher levels of care when appropriate. The training, 
part of a research study led by the War Trauma 
Foundation, targeted over 400 healthcare workers  
from 120 health facilities in the six priority districts.  

The aim of the study was to understand how training  
in PFA influences skills, knowledge, and healthcare workers’ 
behaviors. Prelimnary findings from this study showed  
that health workers who took part in the training 
demonstrated an increase in knowledge of how  
to respond to a person in distress compared to those  
who did not participate.4

Advancing Partners collaborated with the MOHS and  
WHO to develop an algorithm to help healthcare workers 
at PHUs decide whether a patient should be referred  
to a higher level of care for MH problems (see Figure 3). 

FIGURE 3: MENTAL HEALTH ASSESSMENT TOOL FOR PERIPHERAL HEALTH UNITS

Does the person have symptoms or signs of emotional distress?
 » Looking and feeling sad/stressed get poil at/torment

 » Feeling tired, feeling weak fil wik

 » Poor sleep or change in appetite (high or low) nor dae slip bete or nor dae gri it (dae it boku or smol)

 » Loss of interest in things they normally enjoy, e.g. watching movies, playing football, visiting friends, socializing gance for du waetin e bin lek 
eg gladi biznes

 » Difficulty in carrying out usual work, school, domestic, or social activities tranga for du in wok dem, skul, ose wok or gladi tin dem

 » Multiple physical complaints that don’t have a physical cause, e,g, head pain, side pain 

 » Change in behavior (restless, anxious, agitated, angry, keeping to oneself, seizures/fits) chenj di way aw e dae du tin dem

 » Seeing or hearing things that other people do not e dae si tin dem we orda posin nor dae si

 » Strange beliefs that are different from normal, not trusting people, frightened e dae na in yon world; nor bilif ani bodi, dae fred

 » Risk taking, e.g., substance use, change in sexual behavior, walking with no purpose, e,g, dae waka waka

 » Confusion or memory problems maynd dae box up

 » History of traumatic event: recent bereavement, domestic violence, Ebola virus disease survivor or affected family member, victim of fire or 
flooding boku fiyaful tin den don apin to am

 » In children, problems learning, understanding, talking or following instructions, wetting and soiling self.

Do they have ANY red flag symptoms?
 » Reported thoughts or plans to harm self or others

 » Extremely agitated or restless mago mago pasmak  
or yagba 

 » Verbally or physically aggressive e rude, lek for kos or kwik for fet

 » Confused, unable to cooperate konfuz

 » Not eating for 3 days or not drinking

 » Not sleeping for 5 days

 » Reckless behaviors that are putting themselves or others at 
risk: increased spending, change in sexual behavior, substance 
use e nor kiaya bot layf

 » At risk of sexual, physical assault, or neglect get risk for mek 
den rape am, bit am or forget bot am.
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Could this be malaria, typhoid, chest infection, TB, HIV, or another common physical illness?
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Mental Health Brief Assessment Tool 

4 Sijbrandij M, Horn R, Ager A, Esliker R, O’May F, Reiffers R, Ruttenberg L, Stam K, Jong J. Effectiveness of Psychological First Aid training for primary 

healthcare workers in Sierra Leone on retention of acquired knowledge about early psychosocial responses, 2018 (manuscript).
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FIXING HEALTH POSTS  
TO SAVE LIVES
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Advancing Partners also collaborated with the MOHS and 
WHO to develop a post-Ebola, Sierra Leone-specific module 
for the mental health gap (mhGAP) training, adapted from 
the WHO global manual that addresses issues facing 
individuals and communities responding to conflict and 
epidemics. The mhGAP training supports mid- and higher- 
level healthcare workers to provide more specialized 
mental health services by using simple procedures to 
assess clients for mental disorders, determine diagnosis, 
and identify possible treatment options. 

The program provided continuous mentorship and 
professional development (CPD) for 19 MHNs in the district 
hospitals to ensure that quality standards for services 
provided at the MH clinics were met. The program also 
encouraged MHNs to raise MH awareness among 
colleagues who do not specialize in this area. Through 
training sessions across the country, 295 were reached. 

Hospitals across the country received specialized drugs, 
donated by USAID, for MHNs to treat EVD survivors and 
other groups within the Free Health Care Initiative 
(pregnant women, lactating mothers, and children under 
five years of age). 

Enhancing Mental Health Governance

Advancing Partners supported the MOHS to strengthen  
the policy framework to integrate access to high-quality 
MH services at all levels of care. In cooperation with WHO, 
Advancing Partners assisted in the development of the 
MOHS National Mental Health Strategic Plan (2018–2021); 
and urged the Nursing and Midwifery Board to support  
the official recognition and accreditation of MHNs within 
the MOHS system. Further to the accreditation, the pro-
gram worked with the College of Medicines and  
Allied Health Sciences to develop the first post-graduate 
menta l health diploma course, which will be critical  
for providing long-term specialized MH care in Sierra 
Leone.

KEY RESULTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

With attention to each level of the public healthcare 
system, Advancing Partners enabled opportunities  
for vulnerable populations, such as EVD and civil war 
survivors, to access MH services. This has improved  
access to MH services for the general population as well.

At the community level, the program reached almost  
700 people through the CHDs and contributed to the 
establishment of a model that can continue to strengthen 
community resilience to shocks. Advancing Partners  
has sensitized about 14,000 CHWs across the country, 
increasing MH awareness and improving public health 
sector capacity to recognize MH problem signs and 
symptoms and refer when needed. This resulted  
in an increase in the utilization of MH services. Between 
2015 and 2018, there was a significant increase in the 
average monthly MH consultations from 66 to 176 (a 267% 
increase) across the 14 MH clinics within district hospitals.5

In addition, healthcare workers showed a significant 
reduction in negative attitudes toward MH. When tested 
through the Mental Health Clinician’s Attitude (MICA),6  
a self-administered instrument that assesses clinicians’ 
attitudes about psychiatry and people with mental illness, 
the attitudes of MH nurses improved, with stigmatization 
decreasing from 44.4 (February 2017, pre-CPD) to 36.5  
points (May 2018) on a scale that ranges between  
16 and 96 (96 being the highest level of stigmatization). 

HIGHLIGHTS 

• CHDs triggered savings and loans programs  
to support community resilience.

• MHNs nationwide provided 6,672 mental  
health consultations; more than 500 of them  
for EVD Survivors (2016–2018).

• 1,359 CHW Peer Supervisors trained in MH  
and cascade training provided to nearly  
14,000 CHWs. 

• A post-graduate mental health diploma  
course was established in Sierra Leone.

• Almost 1,000 healthcare workers able  
to recognize MH problems and refer.

• Mental health nurses played an invaluable  
role in the August 2017 Freetown mudslide,  
providing more than 2,000 counseling  
sessions to affected victims.

5 Advancing Partner’s program data.



An assessment conducted in May 2018 showed  
a decrease in perceived stigma by EVD survivors  
accessing care at health facilities. Although this result 
cannot be fully attributed to Advancing Partners’ 
interventions, only 3.9 percent of the interviewees  
reported being denied services because of EVD status,  
as opposed to 16.9 percent at baseline. Only 5.8 percent 
said that a healthcare worker spoke poorly about  
them (19.7% at baseline); and 2 percent reported  
that a healthcare worker disclosed their status without 
permission, compared to 22.3 percent at baseline.  
Yet, despite the various interventions that the program 
implemented to improve access to specialized MH  
services, EVD survivors reported facing some level  
of anxiety and depression (42.3% and 46.6% respectively), 
indicating the need to continue supporting the  
MH sector. 

Lastly, capacity building and the continued CPD of MHNs 
has revealed that the country is more resilient in a crisis 
situation than in the past. During the Freetown mudslides 
that killed more than 500 people in August 2017, the MHNs 
deployed immediately and provided more than 2,000 
counseling sessions to people in the most affected areas.

In conclusion, while Advancing Partners’ primary focus  
was on EVD survivors, it was quickly understood that  
the mental health needs were far wider, and that  
it was important to have a holistic approach to integrate 
activities into the broader national health system. 

Advancing Partners’ key recommendations for progressing 
MH services in Sierra Leone are to—

• Continue investing in activities at the community level 
to improve awareness of MH problems and to identify 
and follow up on cases that need specialized support. 
This will also improve demand and reduce stigma.

• Invest in specialized MH services to ensure that  
an increase in demand can be met in number and 
quality by a trained and qualified specialized work  
force.

• Include MH services as a component of emergency 
preparedness, strengthening the ability of the health 
system to respond to a crisis in a systemic and 
organized manner. 

The Strengthening Health Services Post-Ebola program  
in Sierra Leone is part of the Ebola Transmission 
Prevention & Survivor Services (ETP&SS) program, 
implemented by JSI Research & Training Institute, Inc.’s 
USAID-funded Advancing Partners & Communities project. 
ETP&SS supports the recovery of EVD survivors and health 
systems from the Ebola outbreak in Sierra Leone, Guinea, 
and Liberia. The program also mitigates the risk of Ebola 
resurgence and improves access to specialized healthcare 
services for Ebola survivors and other vulnerable 
population groups. 
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6 https://www.kcl.ac.uk/ioppn/depts/hspr/archive/cmh/research-projects/sapphire/measurements/mica.aspx. Version 4 was used in Sierra Leone  

to test MHN attitudes.




